• **October 26, 2015**
  *One Hundred Years After Its Discovery in Guatemala by Rodolfo Robles, Onchocerca volvulus Transmission Has Been Eliminated from the Central Endemic Zone*

• **July 7, 2015**
  *Community-directed interventions are practical and effective in low-resource communities: experience of ivermectin treatment for onchocerciasis control in Cameroon and Uganda*
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Peace Habomugisha, Albert Eyamba, Edson Byamukama, Philippe Nwane, Alex Arinaitwe, Julius Musigire, Ruth Tushemereirwe, and Annet Khainza.

• **May 30, 2015**
  *Onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis elimination in Africa: it's about time*
  Authors: Darin S Evans, Thomas R Unnasch, and Frank O Richards Jr.

• **September 18, 2014**
  *Status of Onchocerciasis transmission after more than a decade of mass drug administration for onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis elimination in central Nigeria: challenges in coordinating the stop MDA decision*
  *PLOS Neglected Tropical Diseases, 2014* doi: 10.1371/journal.pntd.0003113  
  Authors: Darin S. Evans, Kal Alphonsus, Jon Umaru, Abel Eigege, Emmanuel S. Miri, Hayward Mafuyai, Carlos Gonzales-Peralta, William Adaman, Elias Pede, Christopher Umbegadu, Yisa Saka, Bridget Okoeguale, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

• **May, 2014**
  *Twice-yearly ivermectin for onchocerciasis: the time is now.*
  *The Lancet Infectious Diseases, 2014* doi: 10.1016/S1473-3099(14)70732-7  
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, and Frank O. Richards Jr.
• April 26, 2014
  The disappearance of onchocerciasis without intervention in Tigray Region in Northwest Ethiopia
  Pathogens and Global Health, 2014 Ethiopia
doi:10.1179/2047772414Z.00000000198
Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Tekola Endeshaw, Aseged Taye, Zerihun Tadesse, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

• April 11, 2014
  Meeting of the International Task Force for Disease Eradication, January 2014
Authors: World Health Organization.

• December 16, 2013
  Serosurveillance to Monitor Onchocerciasis Elimination: The Ugandan Experience

• October 31, 2013
  Long-lasting insecticidal nets are synergistic with mass drug administration for interruption of lymphatic filariasis transmission in Nigeria
  PLOS Neglected Tropical Diseases, 2013 doi: 10.1371/journal.pntd.0002508
Authors: Abel Eigege, Kal Alphonsus, Emmanuel S. Miri, Adamu Sallau, John Umaru, Hayward Mafuyai, Yohanna S. Chuwang, Goshit Danjuma, Jacob Danboyi, Solomon E. Adelamo, Bulus S. Mancha, Bridget Okoeguale, Amy E. Patterson, Lindsay J. Rakers, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

• August 12, 2013
  Community-Wide Distribution of Long-Lasting Insecticidal Nets Can Halt Transmission of Lymphatic Filariasis in Southeastern Nigeria
Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr., Emmanuel C. Emukah, Patricia M. Graves, Omeni Nkwocha, Lawrence Nwankwo, Lindsay J. Rakers, Aryc W. Mosher, Amy E. Patterson, Masayo Ozaki, Bertram E. B. Nwoke, Chinyere N. Ukaga, Chidiebere Njoku, Kenrick Nwodu, Andrew Obasi, and Emmanuel S. Miri.
• **March 25, 2013**

Fifteen Years of Annual Mass Treatment of Onchocerciasis with Ivermectin Have Not Interrupted Transmission in the West Region of Cameroon


• **March 24, 2013**

Progress toward elimination of onchocerciasis in the Americas - 1993-2012

*Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 2013* 62(20):405-408

• **March 2013**

Assessing the WHO 50% prevalence threshold in school-aged children as indication for treatment of urogenital schistosomiasis in adults in central Nigeria


Authors: Darin S. Evans, Jonathan D. King, Abel Eigege, John Umaru, William Adamani, Kal Alphonsus, Yohanna Sambo, Emmanuel S. Miri, Danjuma Goshit, Gladys Ogah, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

• **November 22, 2013**

Cost-effectiveness of triple drug administration (TDA) with praziquantel, ivermectin and albendazole for the prevention of neglected tropical diseases in Nigeria


Authors: Darin S. Evans, Deborah McFarland, William Adamani, Abel Eigege, Emmanuel S. Miri, J Schulz, Elias Pede, Christopher Umbagadu, Patricia Ogbu-Pearse, and Frank O. Richards.

• **February 2012**

Lymphatic filariasis in western Ethiopia with special emphasis on prevalence of *Wucheria bancrofti* antigenaemia in and around onchocerciasis endemic areas


• **May 21 2012**

Guide to detecting a potential recrudescence of onchocerciasis during the posttreatment surveillance period: the American paradigm

*Research and Reports in Tropical Medicine, 2012* doi: 10.2147/RRTM.S30482

Authors: Program Coordinating Committee and OEPA staff
- **April 2011**
  **Lymphatic Filariasis and Onchocerciasis. Meeting of the International Task Force for Disease Eradication**
  Authors: World Health Organization

- **October 11, 2011**
  **Epidemiological and Entomological Evaluations after Six Years or More of Mass Drug Administration for Lymphatic Filariasis Elimination in Nigeria**
  *PLOS Neglected Tropical Diseases, 2011 doi: 10.1371/journal.pntd.0001346*
  Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr., Abel Eigege, Emmanuel S. Miri, Kal Alphonsus, John Umaru, Davou Pam, Lindsay J. Rakers, Yohanna Sambo, Jacob Danboyi, Bako Ibrahim, Solomon E. Adelamo, Gladys Ogah, Danjuma Goshit, O. Kehinde Oyenekan, Els Mathieu, P. Craig Withers, Yisa A. Saka, Jonathan Jiya, and Donald R. Hopkins.

- **December 1, 2011**
  **Seventeen Years of Annual Distribution of Ivermectin Has Not Interrupted Onchocerciasis Transmission in North Region, Cameroon**
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Albert Eyamba, Philippe Nwane, Peter Enyong, Souleymanou Yaya, Jean Baldiagaï, Théodore Kambaba Madi, Abdoulaye Yougouda, Gervais Ondobo Andze, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

- **January 21 2010**
  **Traditional kinship system enhanced classic community-directed treatment with ivermectin (CDTI) for onchocerciasis control in Uganda**
  *Transactions of the Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 2010 doi:10.1016/j.trstmh.2009.10.012*
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Peace Habomugisha, Stella Agunyo, Alanna C. McKelvey, Nicholas Ogweng, Solomon Kwebiiha, Fredrick Byenume, Ben Male, and Deborah McFarland.

- **March 19, 2010**
  **Does onchocerciasis transmission take place in hypoendemic areas? a study from the North Region of Cameroon**
  *Tropical Medicine and International Health, 2010 doi: 10.1111/j.1365-3156.2010.02501.x*
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Albert Eyamba, Mouhamadou Chouaibou, Peter Enyong, Thomas Kuété, Souleymanou Yaya, Abdoulaye Yougouda, Jean Baldiagaï, Kambaba Madi, Gervais Ondobo Andze, and Frank O. Richards Jr.
August 27, 2010
Elimination of human onchocerciasis: History of progress and current feasibility using ivermectin (Mectizan®) monotherapy
Acta Tropica, 2010 doi:10.1016/j.actatropica.2010.08.009
Authors: Ed W. Cupp, Mauricio Sauerbrey, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

September 2010
Effects of Annual Mass Treatment with Ivermectin for Onchocerciasis on the Prevalence of Intestinal Helminths
Authors: Julie Gutman, Emmanuel C. Emukah, Njideka Okpala, Chinyere Okoro, Andrew Obasi, Emmanuel S. Miri, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

March 2009
A Pilot Program of Mass Surgery Weeks for Treatment of Hydrocele Due to Lymphatic Filariasis in Central Nigeria

September 1, 2009
The presumptive treatment of all school-aged children is the least costly strategy for schistosomiasis control in Plateau and Nasarawa states, Nigeria
Annals of Tropical Medicine & Parasitology, 2009 doi: 10.1179/136485909X451843
Authors: Julie Gutman, Frank O. Richards Jr., Abel Eigege, John Umaru, Kal Alphonsus, and Emmanuel S. Miri.

September 5, 2009
Sustainability of ivermectin distribution programmes
The Lancet, 2009 DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(09)61590-7
Authors: Lindsay J. Rakers, Emmanuel C. Emukah, Jude Onyenama, Grace Amah, Nnenna Ukairo, Uche Enyinnaya, Emmanuel S. Miri, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

November 2009
Integrating NTD Mapping Protocols: Can Surveys for Trachoma and Urinary Schistosomiasis Be Done Simultaneously?
Authors: Jonathan D. King, Abel Eigege, Frank O. Richards Jr., Nimzing Jip, John Umaru, Michael Deming, Emmanuel S. Miri, Deborah McFarland, and Paul M. Emerson.
• **March 2008**  
  *Short Report: Could Neurocysticercosis Be the Cause of “Onchocerciasis-Associated” Epileptic Seizures?*  
  *The American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 2008 78(3), 2008, pp. 400–401*  
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Tom Lakwo, Peace Habumogisha, Frank O. Richards Jr., and Mark Eberhard.

• **September 2008**  
  *The Onchocerciasis Elimination Program for the Americas (OEPA)*  
  *Annals of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 2008 doi: 10.1179/136485908X337454*  
  Author: Mauricio Sauerbrey

• **November 2007**  
  *No Depletion of Wolbachia from Onchocerca volvulus after a Short Course of Rifampin and/or Azithromycin*  
  Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr., Josef Amann, Byron Arana, George Punkosdy, Robert Klein, Carlos Blanco, Beatriz Lopez, Carlos Mendoza, Alfredo Domínguez, Jeannette Guarner, James H. Maguire, and Mark Eberhard.

• **2006**  
  *Urban lymphatic filariasis in central Nigeria*  
  *Annals of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, 2006 doi: 10.1179/136485906X86266*  

• **August 2006**  
  *Integration of mass drug administration programmes in Nigeria: the challenge of schistosomiasis*  
  *World Health Organization, 2006 84(8): 273-276*  
  Authors: Frank O Richards Jr., Abel Eigege, Emmanuel S. Miri, Munirah Y. Jinadu, and Donald R Hopkins.

• **October 2006**  
  *Successful Integration of Insecticide-Treated Bed Net Distribution with Mass Drug Administration in Central Nigeria*  
  Authors: Brian G. Blackburn, Abel Eigege, Habila Gotau, George Y. Gerlong, Emmanuel S. Miri, William A. Hawley, Els Mathieu, and Frank O. Richards Jr.
2005
Significant decrease in the prevalence of Wuchereria bancrofti infection in anopheline mosquitoes following the addition of albendazole to annual, ivermectin-based, mass treatments in Nigeria
Annals of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, 2005 doi: 10.1179/136485905X19838
Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr, Davou Pam, Kal Alphonsus, George Y. Gerlong, Johnny Onyeka, Yohanna Sambo, Jacob Danboyi, Bontor Ibrahim, Andrew Terranella, Danjuma Kumbak, Anthony Dakul, Audrey Lenhart, Lindsay Rakers, John Umara, Stanley Amadiegwu, P. Craig Withers Jr, Hayward Mafuyai, Munirah Y. Jinadu, Emmanuel S. Miri and Abel Eigege.

January 2005
Whither onchocerciasis control in Africa?
The American Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 2005 72(1), 2005, pp. 1–2
Authors: Donald R. Hopkins, Frank O. Richards Jr., and Moses N. Katabarwa.

July 15, 2005
Mass ivermectin treatment for Onchocerciasis: Lack of evidence for collateral impact on transmission of Wuchereria bancrofti in areas of co-endemicity
Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr., Abel Eigege, Davou Pam, Kal Alphonsus, Audrey Lenhart, Johnny Oneyka, Munirah Y. Jinadu, and Emmanuel S. Miri.

2004
Missed treatment opportunities, for pregnant and breast-feeding women, in onchocerciasis mass-treatment programmes in south–eastern Nigeria
Authors: Chinyere U. Maduka, L.N. Nweke, Emmanuel S. Miri, Uche V. Amazigo, Emmanuel C. Emukah, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

May 2004
A Longitudinal Study of Impact of Repeated Mass Ivermectin Treatment on Clinical Manifestations of Onchocerciasis in Imo State, Nigeria
Authors: Emmanuel C. Emukah, Edith Osuoha, Emmanuel S. Miri, Jude Onyenama, Uche V. Amazigo, Christopher Obiju, Nkeiru Osuji, Josephine Ekeanyanwu, Stanley Amadiegwu, Kenneth Korve, and Frank O. Richards Jr.
• June 26, 2004
Kinship structure and health-care improvement in sub-Saharan Africa
Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Frank O. Richards Jr., and Lindsay J. Rakers.

• November 2004
The Effects of Long-Term Community Level Treatment with Ivermectin (Mectizan®) on Adult Onchocerca Volvulus in Latin America

• February 7, 2003
Final report of the Conference on the eradicability of Onchocerciasis
Filaria Journal, 2003
Authors: Yankum Dadzie, Maria Neira, and Donald R. Hopkins.

• June 2003
Rapid Assessment for Lymphatic Filariasis in Central Nigeria: A Comparison of the Immunochromatographic card test and Hydrocele Rates in an Area of High Endemicity

• October 24, 2003
A Framework for Decision-Making for Mass Distribution of Mectizan® in Areas Endemic for Loa loa
Authors: David G. Addiss, Richard Rheingans, Nana A. Y. Twum-Danso, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

• 2002
The challenges of community-directed treatment with ivermectin (CDTI) within the African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC)
Annals of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, 2002 doi: 10.1179/00034980212500646
Authors: Uche V. Amazigo, William R. Brieger, Moses N. Katabarwa, Oladele Akogun, Marcelline Ntep, Boatin Boatin, Justin N’Doyo, Mounkaila Noma, and Azodoga Sékétéli.
- **September 2002**  
  *Ten years of NGDO action against river blindness*  
  *Trends in Parasitology, 2002*  
  doi: 10.1016/S1471-4922(02)02362-0  
  Authors: Pamela S. Drameh, Frank O. Richards Jr, Catherine Cross, Daniel E. Etya'alé, and Jordan S. Kassalow.

- **September 2002**  
  *Lymphatic Filariasis Elimination and Schistosomiasis Control in Combination with Onchocerciasis Control in Nigeria*  

- **September 19th 2002**  
  *Involvement and performance of women in community-directed treatment with ivermectin for onchocerciasis control in Rukungiri District, Uganda*  
  *Health and Social Care in the Community, 2002* doi: 10.1046/j.1365-2524.2002.00378.x  
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Peace Habomugisha, and Stella Agunyo.

- **April 1, 2001**  
  *Community-directed health (CDH) workers enhance the performance and sustainability of CDH programmes: experience from ivermectin distribution in Uganda*  
  *Annals of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 2001* doi: 1080/00034980120053258  
  Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa and Frank O. Richards Jr.

- **August 2001**  
  *The Carter Center's assistance to river blindness control programs: establishing treatment objectives and goals for monitoring ivermectin delivery systems on two continents.*  
  Authors: Frank O. Richards, Jr., Emmanuel S. Miri, Moses N. Katabarwa, Albert Eyamba, Mauricio Sauerbrey, Guillermo Zea-Flores, Kenneth Korve, Wanjira Mathai, Mamoun A. Hameida, Irene Mueller, Elvin Hilyer, and Donald R. Hopkins.

- **December 1, 2001**  
  *Control of onchocerciasis today: status and challenges*  
  Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr., Boakye Boatin, Mauricio Sauerbrey, and Azodoga Sékétéli.
• May 13, 2000
Programmatic goals and approaches to onchocerciasis
The Lancet, 2000 doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(00)02235-2
Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr., Donald R. Hopkins, and Ed W. Cupp.

• 1999
Rapid epidemiological mapping of onchocerciasis in areas of Uganda where Simulium neavei SL is the vector
East African Medical Journal, 1999 76.8 (1999): 440-446
Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Ambrose W. Onapa, and B. Nakileza.

• February 27, 1999
Ivermectin distribution for onchocerciasis in Africa
The Lancet, 1999 doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(05)76131-6
Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Dominic Mutabazi, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

• November 27, 1999
Monetary incentives and community-directed health programmes in some less-developed countries
The Lancet, 1999 doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(05)76878-1
Authors: Moses N. Katabarwa, Dominic Mutabazi, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

• April 1, 1998
Problems and perspectives of managing an onchocerciasis control programme: a case study from Plateau state, Nigeria.
Annals of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, 1998 92 Suppl 1:S121-8
Author: Emmanuel S. Miri

• June 1998
The Onchocerciasis Elimination Program for the Americas: a history of partnership

• 1997
Visionary campaign: eliminating river blindness
Encyclopedia Britannica Medical and Health Annual, 1997 8-23
Authors: Donald R. Hopkins and Frank O. Richards Jr.
April 1996
Community-based ivermectin distributors: Onchoceriasis control at the village level in Plateau State, Nigeria
Acta Tropica, 1996 doi:10.1016/0001-706X(95)00116-V
Authors: Frank O. Richards Jr., Carlos Gonzales-Peralta, Edwin Jallah, and Emmanuel S. Miri.
MALARIA - BEST PRACTICES

- **November 30, 2016**
  
  **A Venue-Based Survey of Malaria, Anemia and Mobility Patterns among Migrant Farm Workers in Amhara Region, Ethiopia**
  
  
  Authors: Rebekah Stewart Schicker, Neway Hiruy, Berhanu Melak, Woyneshet Gelaye, Belay Bezabih, Rob Stephenson, Amy E. Patterson, Zerihun Tadesse, Paul M. Emerson, Frank O. Richards Jr., and Gregory S. Noland.

- **October 26, 2015**
  
  **Post-Mass Drug Administration Transmission Assessment Survey for Elimination of Lymphatic Filariasis in La Ciénaga, Dominican Republic**
  
  
  Authors: Gregory S. Noland, Stephen Blount, and Manuel Gonzalez.

- **March 26, 2014**
  
  **Malaria prevalence, anemia and baseline intervention coverage prior to mass net distributions in Abia and Plateau States, Nigeria**
  
  *BMC Infectious Diseases, 2014* doi:10.1186/1471-2334-14-168
  
  Authors: Gregory S. Noland, Patricia M. Graves, Adamu Sallau, Abel Eigege, Emmanuel C. Emukah, Amy E. Patterson, Joseph Ajiji, Iheanyichi Okorofor, Oji Uka Oji, Mary Umar, Kal Alphonsus, James Damen, Jeremiah M. Ngondi, Masayo Ozaki, Elizabeth Cromwell, Josephine Obiezu, Solomon Eneiramo, Chinyere Okoro, Renn McClintic-Doyle, Olusola Oresanya, Emmanuel S. Miri, Paul M. Emerson, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

- **September 17, 2012**
  
  **Analysis of malaria surveillance data in Ethiopia: what can be learned from the Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response System?**
  
  

- **April 17, 2011**
  
  **Which nets are being used: factors associated with mosquito net use in Amhara Oromia and Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples’ Regions of Ethiopia**
  
  
  Authors: Jeremiah M. Ngondi, Patricia M. Graves, Teshome Gebre, Aryc W. Mosher, Estifanos Biru Shargie, Paul M. Emerson, Frank O. Richards Jr., and the Ethiopia Malaria Indicator Survey Working Group.
December 13, 2011
Factors associated with mosquito net use by individuals in households owning nets in Ethiopia
Authors: Patricia M. Graves, Jeremiah M. Ngondi, Jimee Hwang, Asefaw Getachew, Teshome Gebre, Aryc W. Mosher, Amy E. Patterson, Estifanos Biru Shargie, Zerihun Tadesse, Adam Wolkon, Richard Reithinger, Paul M. Emerson, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

2010
Rapid Increase in Ownership and Use of Long-Lasting Insecticidal Nets and Decrease in Prevalence of Malaria in Three Regional States of Ethiopia (2006-2007)
Journal of Tropical Medicine, 2010 doi:10.1155/2010/750978

March 19, 2008
Integrating an NTD with One of “The Big Three”: Combined Malaria and Trachoma Survey in Amhara Region of Ethiopia
Authors: Paul M. Emerson, Jeremiah M. Ngondi, Estifanos Biru Shargie, Patricia M. Graves, Yeshewamebrat Ejigsemahu, Teshome Gebre, Tekola Endeshaw, Asrat Genet, Aryc W. Mosher, Mulat Zerihun, Ayennew Messele, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

July 3, 2008
Evaluation of light microscopy and rapid diagnostic test for the detection of malaria under operational field conditions: a household survey in Ethiopia
Authors: Tekola Endeshaw, Teshome Gebre, Jeremiah M. Ngondi, Patricia M. Graves, Estifanos Biru Shargie, Yeshewamebrat Ejigsemahu, Berhan Ayele, Gedeon Yohannes, Tesfaye Teferi, Ayenew Messele, Mulat Zerihun, Asrat Genet, Aryc W. Mosher, Paul M. Emerson, and Frank O. Richards Jr.

November 2002
Reducing malaria by mosquito-proofing houses
Trends in Parasitology, 2002 DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S1471-4922(02)02382-6
Authors: Steve W. Lindsay, Paul M. Emerson, and J.Derek Charlwood.